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Lesson 35 
Romans 8:35-39 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 



 
 
   Romans 6: The Power over Sin 
 
   Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh 
 
   Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit 

Romans 8:1-4  The Plan of Sanctification 

Romans 8:5-11 The Procedure of Sanctification 

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification 

Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification 

Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification 

Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification 



 
 
Romans 8:31-39 
The Position in Sanctification 
 
After the initial introductory question, this section is formed around  
4 questions 
 
    Verses 31-34   Three Questions 
 
    Verses 35-39    Fourth Question 



 
 

 
All four questions take us progressively  

through the court judicial system process. 



 
 
Romans 8:31 
Who is our opponent? 
 
 
Romans 8:33 
Who is the one making accusation? 
 
 
Romans 8:34 
Who is the one declaring judgment or punishment against us? 
 
 
Romans 8:35 
Who will be separating us from the love of God in Christ Jesus? 



Verse 35 page 1142 
Line 3438:         (3717) tiv"  
                               who 
 

Line 3439:            (3718) hJma"̀  
             us 
 

Line 3440:  (3719) cwrivsei  
                 will separate 
 

Line 3441:      (3720) ajpo;  
                        from 
 

Line 3442:         (3721) th"̀  
     the 
 

Line 3443:      (3722) ajgavph"  
     love 
 

Line 3444:              (3723) tou ̀ 
             the 
 

Line 3445:           (3724) CristouÉ̀  
            of Christ? 
 

Line 3446:  (3725) qliỳi",  
                    affliction 
 

Line 3447:       (3726) h]  
                         or 



 
 
(3725) qli`yi~ = stress, pressure, distress, affliction, tribulation 
 
 from qlivbw = to press down 



 
 
qli`yi~ (thlipsis) is the characteristic of three historical time periods. 

 
The first time period began when sin entered into the world in Genesis 
chapter 3 and continued up to the coming of the Christ. 



 
 
The second time period began at the coming of the Christ and will 
continue up to the Great Tribulation Period. 



 
John 16:33 
 
These things I have spoken to you 
       taut̀a          lelavlhka      uJmiǹ, 

 
in order that in Me you might have peace. 
        i{na       ejn  ejmoi;       eijrhvnhn     e[chte. 
 

In the world you will have affliction; 
ejn  tẁ/  kovsmw/         qliỳin       ἕξετε·. 
 

but have courage, I Myself have overcome 
ajlla;      qarseit̀e,        ejgw;   nenivkhka 
 

the world. 
to;n  kovsmon. 



 
I Thessalonians 1:6 
 
And you yourselves became 
 kai;      uJmei~̀  mimhtai;  hJmẁn 

 
imitators of us and of the Lord, 
      ejgenhvqhte    kai;  tou ̀ Kurivou, 
 

having received the Word in much 
    dexavmenoi      to;n  lovgon  ejn  qlivyei 
 

affliction with joy of the Holy Spirit. 
  pollh/̀   meta; cara~̀  Pneuvmato~   JAgivou 



 
Acts 14:21-22 
 
21)  And after having preached the gospel 
                   eujaggelisavmenoiv      te 

 
to that city, and after having discipled 
th;n  povlin  ejkeivnhn,  kai;  maqhteuvsante~ 
 

a sufficient number, they returned 
           iJkanouv~,           uJpevstreyan 
 

into Lystra and Iconium and Antioch, 
eij~ th;n Luvstran kai;  jIkovnion kai;  jAntiovceian, 



 
Acts 14:21-22  (continued) 
 
22) establishing the souls of the disciples 
 ejpisthrivzontes~  ta;~  yuca;~  tẁn  maqhtẁn, 

 
encouraging them to remain in the faith, 
parakaluǹte~           ejmmevnein  th/̀  pivstei, 
 

and that through many afflictions 
 kai;  o{ti     dia;     pollẁn  qlivyewn 
 

it is necessary that we should enter 
         dei ̀           hJma~̀      eijselqeiǹ 
 

into the kingdom of God. 
eij~  th;n  basileivan  tou ̀ Qeou.̀ 



 
I Corinthians 7:27-28 
 
27)  Have you been bound to a wife? 
                devdesai                gunaikiv 

 
Do not seek release. 
   mh;  zhvtei    luvsin 
 

Have you been released 
              levlusai 
 

from a wife?  Do not seek a wife. 
 ajpo;  gunaikov~   mh;  zhvtei  gunaik̀a 



 
I Corinthians 7:27-28  (continued) 
 
28)  But if also you should marry,  you do not sin. 
     eja;n  de;  kai;             ghvmh~,           oujc  h{marte~ 

 
And if the virgin should marry, she did not sin. 
 kai;  eja;n    ghvmh/     hJ  parqevno~      oujc   h{marte 
 

But such ones will have trouble 
   qliỳin  de;  th/̀  sarki;   e{xousin 
 

in the flesh; and I myself  
oiJ  toiout̀oi    ejgw;   de; 
 

am sparing you. 
   uJmẁn  feivdomai 



 
II Corinthians 4:16-18 
 
16)  On account of which 
                    Dio; 

 
we are not fainting 
   oujk  ejkkakoum̀en 
 

but if indeed our outward 
ajll j  eij  kai;  oJ e{xw hJmẁn 
 

man is being destroyed, 
a[nqrwpo~  diafqeivretai 
 

but the inward man 
ajll j  oJ  e[swqen 
 

is being renewed day by day. 
ajnakainout̀ai  hJmevra/ kai; hJmevra/ 



 
II Corinthians 4:16-18  (continued) 
 
17)  For the momentary lightness 
        to;   ga;r  parautivka  ejlafro;n 

 
of our affliction is working out for 
th~̀ qlivyew~ hJmẁn  katergavzetai  hJmiǹ 
 

us according to exess into excessive 
        kaq  j   uJperbolh;n  eij~  uJperbolh;n 
 

eternal weight of glory, 
aijwvnion  bavro~    dovxh~ 



 
II Corinthians 4:16-18  (continued) 
 
18)  we are not looking at the things 
       mh;  skopouvntwn  hJmẁn       ta; 

 
being seen, but the things not being seen  
blepovmena    ajlla;    ta;          mh;  blepovmena 
 

for the things being seen are temporary, 
ta;  ga;r  blepovmena                   provkaira 
 

but the things not being seen are eternal. 
 ta;    de;         mh;  blepovmena            aijwvnia 



 
Romans 8:17-18 
 
17)  And if children, also heirs: 
        eij  de;  tevkna  kai;  klhronovmoi 

 
on the one hand heirs of God, 
  klhronovmoi     me;n        Qeou ̀
 

and joint-heirs of Christ, 
sugklhronovmoi  de;  Cristou ̀
 

if indeed we are suffering together, 
     ei[per           sumpavscomen 
 

in order that also 
         i{na       kai; 
 

we might be glorified together. 
              sundoxasqẁmen 



 
Romans 8:17-18  (continued) 
 
18)  For I am calculating that  
          Logivzomai     ga;r    o{ti 

 
the sufferings of the now time are not worthy 
     oujk a[xia       ta; paqhvmata     tou ̀nuǹ kairou ̀
 

to be equaled to 
          pro;~ 
 

the glory being about to come 
      th;n   mevllousan      dovxan 
 

to be revealed toward us. 
 ajpokalufqhǹai     eij~  hJma~̀ 



 
 
The third time period is the Great Tribulation when God's judgment 
will be unleashed upon the unbelieving world. 



 
Matthew 24:21 
 
For there will be then great 
     e[stai   ga;r  tovte    qliỳi~ 

 
tribulation, such as has not 
    magavlh,     oi{a       ouj 
 

happened from the beginning 
  gevgonen     ajp j           ajrch~̀ 
 

of the world until now, 
      kovsmou   e{w~ tou ̀nuǹ 
 

neither, should it ever happen. 
  oujd j       ouj  mh;      gevnhtai 



 
Revelation 7:13-14 
 
13)  And answered one of the elders, 
        kai; ajpekrivqh   ei|~  ejk  tẁn  presbutevrwn 

 
saying to me, These, the ones 
levgwn      moi     Ou|toi     oiJ 
 

having been clothed with the white robes, 
peribeblhmevnoi  ta;~  stola;~  ta;~  leuka;~ 
 

who are they, and from where 
tivne~     eijsi;     kai;      povqen 
 

did they come? 
     h\lqon 



 
Revelation 7:13-14  (continued) 
 
14)  And I had said to him, Sir, you yourself know. 
         kai;     ei[rhka    aujtẁ/  Kuvriev  su;  oi\da~ 

 
And he said to me, These are the ones coming 
 kai;     ei\pev     moi      Ou|toiv  eijsin  oiJ  ejrcovmenoi 
 

from out of the great tribulation; 
          ejk  th~̀  qlivyew~  th~̀  megavlh~ 
 

and they washed their robes 
 kai ;  e[plunan  ta;~  stola;~  qujtẁn 
 

and they made them white 
 kai;      ejleuvkanan       aujta;~ 
 

in the blood of the Lamb. 
ejn  tẁ/  ai{mati  tou ̀ ajrnivou 



Verse 35 page 1142 
Line 3438:         (3717) tiv"  
                               who 
 

Line 3439:            (3718) hJma"̀  
             us 
 

Line 3440:  (3719) cwrivsei  
                 will separate 
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                        from 
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     the 
 

Line 3443:      (3722) ajgavph"  
     love 
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             the 
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